Lost Treasure of the Emerald Eye

Chapters 13 - 17

1. On the eighth day of their pajama sailing adventure the mice discovered __________________________.

2. Describe the island.
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

3. Who was in charge while the mice were on the island?
   a. Geronimo
   b. Thea
   c. Trap
   d. Benjamin

4. What was everyone’s job while they were on the island?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geronimo</th>
<th>Thea</th>
<th>Trap</th>
<th>Benjamin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. What did Trap write in his diary about Thea?
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
Lost Treasure of the Emerald Eye

Chapters 13 - 17

1. On the eighth day of their pajama sailing adventure the mice discovered land or the island.

2. Describe the island.
   Everything on the island is very green. It is covered with thick shrubs and plants, and has gigantic rocks covered in moss. There is a beautiful waterfall and a tree so large it looks like it touches the clouds. It's also abundant with fruit bearing trees.

3. Who was in charge while the mice were on the island?
   a. Geronimo
   b. Thea
   c. Trap
   d. Benjamin

4. What was everyone's job while they were on the island?
   Geronimo: Takes care of provisions
   Thea: Leader/Build shelter
   Trap: Head Chef
   Benjamin: Build shelter

5. What did Trap write in his diary about how Thea was acting?
   Trap wrote in his diary that Thea had been squeaking out orders like an army general and that she was getting a little too into her job as leader.